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Australia – May 19th & 20th, 2012 – Warwick International raceway – Guy Tingey and his boys 
do it again!! RPM KnK  finish ahead of Nexus KnK  and MF-Teck KnK. All three teams on the 
588th lap, which speaks volumes for team and kart consistency. 
 

Another great result for KnK karts!! What an exciting weekend of racing, KnK Dominator TEs swept 
the floor with an impressive 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 7th in the 9 hour Endurance Race at the Warwick 

International Raceway, in Australia. 
 
KnK also walked away with the “Hard Charger” and the “Best Presented Kart” Awards. 
 
The KnK Dominator TE has won every round of this Prokart Championship this year. 
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Guy Tingey (fourth from right), importer of KnK Karts to Australia has been working at 
achieving these results since 2010 when he began test racing the Dominator in the form of 
the Evo model. 
 

 

Here is what Guy had to say after the race - We have a heap of fun in between all the "Drama's" that 
emerge at race tracks and when we win with our KnK karts the boys sure know how to celebrate and 
let all the other Big Brand Teams know that they just got "beaten" by the “Little Team from India”, 
which always causes great satisfaction on the part of the KnK boys and myself!!!!! 
 
These guys are very, very passionate about their KnK karts !!!!! 
 
I couldn’t ask for a better group of guys to be involved with - really is very rewarding. 

 
The Championship is currently led by MF-Teck KnK, with Nexus KnK in second place, 4th place 
is occupied by RPM KnK and the KnK Tigers have the 5th place. KnK are well represented with 4 
KnK Teams in the top five placings. 
 



Team RPM KnK now have their new KnK Dominator TE and have found awesome pace with it 

after retiring their prototype Dominator Sprint of pre 2008 vintage. 
 
Prokart Tamworth on June 10 and 11 is what Guy’s Boys are focusing on at the moment for the 24 
hour endurance at the Tamworth Circuit.  
 
On the expected grid of 23 teams four KnK Teams will compete - Team Nexus KnK, Team MF-Tech 
KnK, Team RPM Rock Oils KnK and Team KnK Tigers. This 24 hour endurance has never been 
won by a Queensland Team and their aim this year is clearly looking to change this.  
 
 
  

NatSKA England - In 

other news Sarah 
Howard has been 
finding winning pace 
in her 2005 vintage 
KnK Trakhawk, 
which she bought 
used. Sarah has 
shown the grid of 
almost 24 drivers the 
way to the top step on 
the podium in the 
recent two NatSKA 
meets. Some new 
2012 KnK karts will be 
on their way to the 
English tracks very 
soon and we are keen 
to see how Sarah 
reacts to the current 
models. 
 
The way that the Natska races work is slightly different to club racing, rather than one final to 
determine the winner the final standings are determined on the race results throughout the day.  
 
There are 4 races and your best three are counted. Sarah finished the day with two 1st places one 
2nd place and a 3rd in the second NatSKA. 
 
Talk soon. 
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